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Nintendo Switch + Ring Fit Adventure Bundle portable game
console 15.8 cm (6.2") 32 GB Wi-Fi Black, Red

Brand : Nintendo Product code: 10005338

Product name : Switch + Ring Fit Adventure Bundle

- Explore a huge fantasy world and defeat enemies using over 60 real-life exercise
- Jog, Sprint, and high knee through over 100 levels in more than 20 worlds
- Gather ingredients to craft in-game smoothies for temporary stat boosts
- Earn in-game currency and unlock stat-boosting gear
- Precisely control in-game movements with the new Ring-Con and Leg-Strap accessories
- Play a long-form adventure or shorter minigames suitable for most skill levels and schedules
- Check your estimated pulse rate with the built-in IR Motion Camera
- Create custom, full-body workouts to help break a quick sweat and fit your lifestyle
- Take the Ring-Con accessory for a spin while the game is turned off and keep building experience for
your character
Switch + Ring Fit Adventure Bundle

Performance

Platform * Nintendo Switch
Processor frequency 768 MHz
Processor cores 8
Internal memory 4000 MB
Accelerometer
Motion sensor
Gyroscope
Parental control

Design

Product colour * Black, Red
Gaming control technology * Analogue / Digital
Gaming control function buttons * D-pad

Display

Display diagonal * 15.8 cm (6.2")
Display * LCD
Touchscreen *
Display resolution 1280 x 720 pixels
Touch technology Multi-touch
Touchscreen type Capacitive
Second display

Storage

Built-in memory capacity * 32 GB
Built-in optical drive
Card reader integrated *

Compatible memory cards MicroSD (TransFlash), MicroSDHC,
MicroSDXC

Network

Wi-Fi *
Bluetooth *
Frequency band 2.4/5 GHz

Wi-Fi standards 802.11a, 802.11b, 802.11g, Wi-Fi 4
(802.11n), Wi-Fi 5 (802.11ac)

Bluetooth version 4.1

Ports & interfaces

HDMI
USB port
USB connector type USB Type-A, USB Type-C
Headphone connectivity 3.5 mm
Headphone outputs 1
DC-in jack

Multimedia

Built-in camera *
Built-in microphone
Number of built-in speakers 2

Power

Battery technology Lithium-Ion (Li-Ion)
Battery capacity 4310 mAh
Battery life (max) * 6.5 h
Charging time 3 h

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) 5 - 35 °C
Operating relative humidity (H-H) 20 - 80%

Weight & dimensions

Width 239 mm
Depth 102 mm
Height 14 mm
Weight 120 g

Packaging content

Video game included *
Games included Ring Fit Adventure
AC adapter included
Manual

Packaging data

Package weight 120 g
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